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and selectmen, being without authority of law, was as though it never
had been. But I am relieved from further difficulty on this question
by the construction given to this act by the supreme court of the
state, found in the opinion of the court in the case of Sykes v. Mayor
and Aldermen of Columbus, 55 Miss. 115.
The construction given by the court in that case is that the legis-

lature only intended by this act to ratify and confirm subscriptions
made by counties, cities, and towns to the capital stock of this rail-
road company, authorized by the act of 1870, when not in conflict
with the fourteenth section of article 12 of the constitution of the
state; and further, that the legislature could not cure and validate by
that act a subscription for stock when the subscription would have
been invalid under the provisions of, the coustitution if then made
for the first time.
The numerous authorities referred to by Chief Justice 8IMRALL, in

his able opinion, fully sustain the conclusions reached in that
.and, whether so or not, it is a construction given by the supreme court
of the state upon one of its own statutes, and is binding on this cOllrt.
Applying this construction of this statute to the bonds and coupons
in this case, they derive no, benefit whatever from this legislation,
and consequently have no validity whatever•.
I might refer to the numetous authorities cited and relied upon by

counsel on both sides, but it would extend this opinion, already too
long, without benefit to anyone.
The result is that the demurrer to the declaration mtlst be eue-

tained, with leavA to plaintiffs to amend, if they are advised so to do.

Plaintiffs declining to amend, judgment final was rendered f<'lr de-
fendant. '

MADEIRA v. MEROHANTS' EXCHANGE MUT. BEN. 800.·

(Oircuit Oourt. E. D.,Mi88Quri. June 4,1883.)

INSURANCE-MUTUAL BENEVOLENT SOCIETY-FAILURE TO PAY DUES.
Where a certificate of membership, in the nature of a life policy, issued by a

mutual benevolent society. provided that the amount of insurance therein spec-
ified should be paid in case of the member's death to his beneficiary, on con-
dition that he had" complied with the by-laws of the society," and the by-laws
provided that members should forfeit their memIJership If they failed tv pay

*Rer,orted by B. F. Rex, Esq., of the St. Louis bar.
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their dues within 30 days after publication of an assessment, and it appeared
from the evidence that the assured had failed to pay an assessment within the
time specified, arid that it remained impaid at the time of his death, held, that
he had forfeited his membership, and that there could be nO recovery under his
certificate.

This is a suit brought by the widow of Walter C. Madeira to re-
cover insurance upon her husband's life, alleged to be due from the
defendant, a corporation organized under the laws of Missouri, of
which Mr. Madeira is alleged to have been a member at the time of
his death. The by-laws of the association provide that any mem-
ber who shall fail to pay his dues within 30 days after the publication
of a notice of an assessment shall forfeit his membership.
Evidence was introduced at the trial tending to show that notice of

an assessment had been published about seven months before Mr.
Madeira's death, and that at the time of his death he had not paid
the amount assessed against him. His certificate of membership was
introduced in evidence and was as follows:
"This is to certify that Walter C. Madeira is a member of the Merchants'

Exchange Mutual Benevolent Society of St. Louis j that he is a contributor t(}
the benefill and local funds of said SOCiety, and upon the condition that the
statements contained ill his application for membership are true, and that he
has complied with tha by-laws of th,e society, then the sum of one dollar for
each member of the society at the time of his death will be paid to his ben-
eficiary, upon satisfactory evidence of death being furnished to the board of
trustees;" .

Robert llarbison and Hannibal Loevy, for plaintiff.
Dyer, Lee cf EUis, for defendant.
TREAT, J. The briefs and authorities have been fully considered,

and nothing is found to take this case out of the rulings by the United
States supreme court. The forfeiture of the policy was complete
before death, and nothing in the nature of a waiver to avoid forfeiture-
is shown. Stringent as are the rules in ordinary life policies, they
should be more rigidly applied in mutual associations. If, under the
latter, parties do not meet their obligations, whereby losses may be-
paid, why should not forfeiture of their interests be upheld?
Finding and judgment for defendant .
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1. PROMISSORY NOTEs-LAW GOVERNING-LE(HSLATIVE ENACTMEN'rs-How CON-
STRUED.
Where, by two several acts of the legislature of Alahama,-the one of 1867,

the other of 1873,-bills of exchange and promissory nO,tes, payable at a bank or
private banking-house, were declared to be governed by the commercial law, and
oy the other and later 'enactment bills of exchange and promissory notes, pay.
able at a bankor banking-house, or a CI!'J1tain place.oj payment therein designilted,
were declared to be so governed; and where both these prOVisionswere brought
forward in the Code of 1876 of said state,-the one unLler section 2100, the other
under section 2094 thereof,-held, that the insertion of the provision of 1867 in
the Code !)lust be considered as an oversight Oll the part of the codifiers, and
that the act of 1873 repealed the act of 1867, so far as there was any conflipt
betweenthem:"

2. SAME-LEGISI,ATIVE INTENT.
The supreme court of Alabama, incnseslike the allove, has decided that,-in;,

determining the legislative intent, the da,tesof the enactment will be looked to,.
, and the one last in time held as thjl!aw.

At Law.'
R. P. Dischon, for plallltltt.
Reves it,Reves, for defendant.
HILL, J. ' The question now presented for decision arises upon

plaintiff's clem)lrrer to deferidant'ssecond and third pleas. The deco,
laration in substance avers that the note sued upon and described in:
the declaration was executed and delivered to Bush, Yates & Co.,
and made paya.ble at the office of the payees' in the city of Mobile, '
Alabama, payable to their order; that before the maturity of the
nqte, Bush, Yates & Co., for value, indorBedal1d delivered the sanie
to the wbo became 'the bonafide holders thereof., The sec-
ond plea avers that before the defendant had notice 'of the transfet·of
the note to ph\intiffs,he had paid the amount' of said note by ship-
ments of cotto'n to said Bush;Y'li'tll8 & Co., which·they applied toibe!'r
own use, by which said note was fully paid off and discharged before; .
the commencement of this suit. The question raised by the demurrer
is, does this plea present a valid defense to this action? It is ad-
mitted that, the note being made payable at Mobile, the rights of the
parties must be determined by the laws in force in Alabama at the
time the note was given and the rights of the plaintiffs accrued. It
is also admitted that the construction given to the statutes of Ala-
bama by the supreme court of that state will be adopted by this
court. It is further admitted that, this note being made payable at


